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HARRISBURG, PA

CanuEali
In the Senate, “March

11, 2022

Wberea,

The Senate of Pennsylvania takes great prIck in recognizing those
esteemed’ publications which, through adherence to the highest stand’ard’s of service,
contribute in a meaningfulway toward’a better and’moreprod’uctive society; and’

WTjerca,

“‘The Express” is celebrating the momentous occasion of its one hund’red’
fortieth anniversary; and’
Dating back to LMarch 1, 1882, “The Express’ community newspaper was
found’ed’by brothers “W. A. and’frank Xinsloe as “The Evening Express,” and’ it ad’opted’
its current moniker in 1904. In z9;, “The Express” and’ “The Daily Dispatch”
newspapers merged’ to bring about the current publication, which has nonpartisan
princples in politics and’ commun ity welfare as its goal ‘The newspaper purchased’ the
“Jersey Shore Evening .Y’Iews” in 1961, and’ in 1969, it moved’ its printing operations to
the 3-limes ‘Printing Company of State College. Ad’d’itionally, it published’ its first
weekend’ ed’ition in June 1993. ‘Toddy, “The Express” is a d’aily newspaper serving all of
Clinton County, as well as parts of Centre and’Lycoming Counties. It has d’eveloped’a
strong reputation for the highest quality of service throughout its history. By steath
ad’herence to the ;‘rincples of fairness, reliability and’ integrity, “The Express” has
become a lead’er in the community and’a mod’elthat is worthy of emulation. Over the
years, those in leackrshp positions, as well as its staff members and’ read’ers, have
contributed’ in a tremend’ous ‘way to its growth and’d’evelopment.
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tberctare, the Senate of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania congratulates

“The Express” upon its richly d’eserved’ recognition; extend’s warmest wishesfor afuture
replete with ever-increasing success;

UtJ btrctt

that a copy of this d’ocument, sponsored’ by Senator Cris flush, be
transmitted’to “The Express,” Nine “West Main Street, Lock 3-laven, Pennsylvania.

Senator Cris Dush
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Jake Connan, Presid’ent Pro ‘Tenipore
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